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Torrance Tops Area In Chest Campaign
The Harbor area hag pawed the 

half-way mark in ita campaign to 
rail* $75,000 for the 1952 Com 
munity Cheat, it was announced 
today by Sam Levy, chairman of 
the Red Feather appeal in the sec 
tor.

So far, the hundreds of volun 
teers seeking funds for the 180 
health and welfare agencies sup 
ported by the Chest have raised 
$39,958, which is 53.63 per cent 
of the goal, Levy reported.

Topping the list in percentage

of goal raised at. present, is Tor 
rance, which has slightly less than 
80 per cent of its quota. The per 
centage1 figure represents $9,822. 

Second spot is now held down 
by Harbor City, with 67.43 per 
cent of its goal reported in. Fol

lowing in order are:
Lomita, 66 per cent; Wilming- 

ton, 62 per cent; Oardena, 61 per 
cent; San Pcdro, 41 per cent; Roll 
ing Hills, 38 per cent, and Palos 
Verdes, 25 per cent.

The harbor's $39,598 has come

from 10,295 contributors both in 
dividual and firm gifts, Levy re 
ported. "This shows that the don 
ors are increasing the amount of 
their gifts by about 20 per cent," 
he said.

"We have been asking for this 
much more this year, because of 
the desperate financial condition 
of the Chest's 160 agencies. 
Higher cost and lower buying pow 
er of the dollar are causing chaos 
among the Red Feather agenciea,"

PRE-CHRISTMAS BUYS...AT CREST!
Never BEFOR£...5uc/j COMFORT of Such a LOW PRICE! 

— it's a LOUNGE CHAIR & OTTOMAN!
it's a STURDY PLATFORM ROCKER!
it's a TILT BACK CHAIR!

IT ROCKS, LOCKS, TILTS!
The most comfortable, roomy chair 

today! Selected hardwood frames, 

securely doweled. Durable "Texas 

Grain" plastic will not peel or crack.

BUYNOW...PAYNEXTYEAR!

list flip Ilii 
Madl* . . , ehalr 
looks In any oom- 
ftrtiblt ieiHItn,

JUNIOR ROCKER
A small size copy of 
"pop's" rocker. Fine for 
TV. Sturdy, washable.

Regularly 19.95! Beautiful Modern

OCCASIONAL TABLES
• Ultra Modern Styling!
• Beautifully Constructed! 
Sleekly modern in design. 
Beautiful blond finish. 

24.95 CORNER TABLE, 9.99

COMPLETE 8-pc. 
LIVING ROOM!
You get everything!

Luxurious bed divan and matching 
chair. Three tables and two lamps. 
Included . . , Modern TV Contour 
Chair with thick foam rubber seat 
and back. Durable frieze cover on 
divan, chair. Crest Christmas Buyl

Havi H your wayl
Roomy lid at

Nlfht or Sot« by
Day,

AS LOW AS NO MONEY DOWN AND 
UP TO 208 WEEKS TO PAY! -^

OnlST FURNITURE 00. WRITTIN

GUARANTEE!
Wt «u«r«nt«« your »ureh«» t« fc« the 
b»«* valu* y»ur m«nty con buyl N« ••tier 
twm« anywhere. Ill th* •»••» ef 4*«th •* 
Mit h»od of tht *••»• . . . VIMT bill ll 

j«ld In fulll____________________ OUT OF THE

CREST'S TV SHOW!
Watch KICA-TV at 1:30 Saturday! Crtit'f 
own TV Show. It's Terrific!

HIGH RENT DISTRICT

(Tmt FURNITURE
1413 CRAVENS AT POST. TORRANCE

Redondo
Police chiefs from six 

communities in the South 
Bay Municipal Court District 
met last night at the Palos 
Verdes Country Club in an 
effort to gain better under 
standing of just what changes 
in operation will result from 
the new court re-organization 
plan.

The two municipal court judges, 
John A. Shidler and Otto B. Wil- 
lett, were principal speakers at 
the meeting.

No official word is available 
yet on whether or not a circuit 
judge will hold court weekly in 
each of the six cities. All six of 
the police chiefs are backing a 
drive to inaugurate this service.

Torrance Police Chief John 
Stroh points out that unless the 
court and the county board of 
supervisors agrees to this plan, 
Torrance residents are going to 
have to travel five miles to pay a 
$1 parking fine.

Such fines, he says, will not be 
accepted at the local police sta 
tion in the future. Under the city 
Judge plan, fines could be paid at 
the police station. The money thus 
collected was taken to city hall, 
and turned over to the clerk each 
morning.

However, when the courts are 
moved to Redondo Beach after 
January 1, we can no longer ex 
tend this service, Stroh said.

He said that the police chiefs of 
Gardena, Manhattan Beach, and 
Hermosa Beach have also indicat 
ed that they will ban local collec 
tion of traffic fines.

Present at last night's meeting 
were the following police chiefs, 
Stroh, Torrance; Jack Smith, 
Palos Vrrdes; Lowell Hopkins, Re 
dondo Beach. Hank Sights, Man 
hattan Beach; and Klmo Field, 
Oardena. Also attending were Po 
lice Chief C. C. Cupp, Jnglewood; 
Chief Jack Baumgartner, Haw 
thorne; Capt. Fred Rnglnnd, Len- 
nox sheriff's substation; and 
Chief Tom De Barry, El Segundo.

Council Admits Attempt * 
To Hike Home Floor Area

Public admission that a certain element on the city 
council is pushing hard to hike the minimum square foot 
requirement for single-family dwellings in this city was 
made at last Tuesday night's meeting of the council.

During1 the meeting, a local real 
eatate man, Dick Miller, asked 
the legislative body if reports 
printed in the Torrance Press last 
week were true.

After a very conspicuous pause. 
Councilman Harvey Spelman fin 
ally muttered yes. Another coun 
cilman stated that the matter had 
been turned over to the planning:
commission for study and recom 
mendation.

Mr. Miller said thank you and 
sat down.

The plan to raise the minimum 
square footage from 850 for two- 
bedroom homes and 980 for three- 
bedroom homes to a blanket 1,000 
square feet was reported exclu 
sively in last week's Torrance 
Press.

Since that time many prominent 
realtors, high city officials, and 
planning; commission members 
have declared that they cannot go 
along with the council faction that 
is advocating the change.

ENGINEER UNIT * 
SLATES DANCE 
DECEMBER 13

A reunuion dance and party for 
present and former members of 
tne 578th Engineer Combat Bat 
talion, units of which formerly 
trained in Torrance, has bOjP 
scheduled for Dec. 13 at the out 
fit's Manhattan Beach armory.

Three hundred and fifty former 
members are currently living in 
the battalion's southeastern area, 
which includes Torrance, according 
to Lt. Col. Dallas I. Downs, com 
mander.

The battalion served in Korea 
with the 40th Infantry Division 
and has been reorganized as a na 
tional guard unit. The da 
scheduled to start at 8:30 p.m., 
open to all, the colonel aaid.

n*, 
i., is

Pvt. Rivera 
Serving at 
Alaska Base

Army Pvt. Frank C. Rivera, 
whose wife, Lily, lives at 21207 
Shearer Ave., Torrnnce, IB now 
serving; at Fort Richardson: tho 
largest Army installation in Alas 
ka.

Troops based at Fort Richardson 
are part of the1 security force 
along the northern frontier.

Although the climate of south 
ern Alaska is relatively mild, Fort 
Richardson units receive thorough 
winter training.
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Come in...Try

SHAVEMASTER
Find Out For Yourself!

Closer, Cleaner Shaves 
in LESS TIME than , 
any other method

L   !- M i
P/en*7 of Free Forking—We Give S 6 H Sfomps

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE

CHAS. V. JONES, OWNER

1513-15 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE

OFFIR IS FOt
LIMITED TIMI-. 
DON'T DIIAY

HAMILTON

BINDIX

APIX

Look tfh.it an automatic 6A§ 
Clothes Dryer will do for ijo/

Y*w'll K«v« nicer foundry. Towell are 
always soft, fluffy, Iint-fr**. 
Y*v'H h«v* Us* ir»nin0. Many pi«CtS 
love your dryer so wrinkle-free they 
can he put away without ironing. 
Y*wr foundry will •>• •*••»!•••. Soof, 
smog, rust and other drying hazards 
can t touch clothes. 
You'll b* Independent of the weather. 
A fl«s clothes dryer is ready to serve 
you day or night, rain or shine. 
You'll »«ve timo because gas dries 
clothes faster than California sun*

shine — faster than any other fueL 
You'll »«ve work. No more lugging 
heavy baskets to outside lines. No 
more hanging up and taking down. 
Whot's tht epereting costf Less than 
2<* per dryer-full. The installed price 
of an automatic gas clothes dryer is 
also less than that of other automatic 
dryers. See your dealer and arrange 
for a 10-day free trial in your

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA «AS COMPANY

In addition to tho»« illuttratod, leading make* 
of automatic ga« clothn dryer* includ* Barton, 
•lackttont, Spted Quten, Temco, Thor.

Live better, spend less with


